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A bit of housekeeping

✓ Do keep your video on if you can

✓ Everyone will be muted at the start

✓ Pop any questions in the chat as we go along and 

we’ll be picking those up regularly throughout 

✓ If you have a technical issue please put it in the chat

✓ We are recording this

✓ We’ll be sharing the slides and notes afterwards

Thank you for coming



Joining us today

Sarah Parkes

Project Manager, Age UK

Caroline Davies

Digital Champion 
Age Cymru Dyfed



Digital learning and skills through Digital Champions

25 years of digital inclusion through 
skills

The only organisation that specialises
in Digital Champion training and 
support

At our heart is our award-winning 
Digital Champions Network: 

• Used by hundreds of organisations 
in the UK 

• Combines training and 
development with project 
management tools.



“If you notice a 

safeguarding 

concern in an 

online group 

session, what’s the 

best approach?”

Burning questions

How can we 

overcome the 

lack of equipment 

and costs of 

connectivity?

How do we support isolated 

people with hearing and or 

speech impairments?
What is the best 

way to build trust?

How to help if a person 

declares 'they don't use 

the internet’?

How to recognise older people's 

limitations

Understanding what they 

are seeing on their 

screen?

Is there a buddy 

system for new 

Champions?

Best ways to help someone who 

is not only older but also has 

learning disabilities please

What are the 

chief 

barriers?

How is it best to get 

novice users started? 

Phone support? Written 

guides? Other ideas?

We can't be there to guard against 

every scam. How do we empower 

people to recognise new scams in an 

ever-changing world?

Any tips or advice for 

supporting older 

people over the 

phone?



Today’s 
session

Engaging the unengaged

Teaching remotely

Kit and connectivity

Digital Champion support

Accessibility barriers

Security and safeguarding



Quick poll

Have you been helping older people online remotely in 
the past year? If yes, how’s it going? If not, how come?

- It’s going well and we’re cooking on gas

- We’re giving it a go and doing okay so far

- We’ve done a little but would like to do more

- We’ve started but facing lots of challenges

- We wish we had but it’s feeling too tricky to even try

- We’ve parked it and waiting for our doors to re-open

- Something else



Internet use 
amongst 
older people 
is rising

The proportion of 
those aged 75 years 
and over who are 
recent internet users 
nearly doubled since 
2013, from 29%, to 54% 
in 2020.



Helping 
people with 
digital skills 
became 
crucial

The Covid tipping point…

Staying safe

Staying informed

Staying connected



Are older people now 
braver and bolder with 
technology?

“One of my learners, who is 
80, had a mobile phone 

and only switched it on for 
emergencies. Now she’s 

using WhatsApp and video 
calling her friends and 

family.”



Remote support is here to stay

✓ Reaches more people than ever before
• Both helpers and those being helped

✓ Inclusive for those with limited mobility or other accessibility 
barriers

✓ Saves time

The future of digital skills support will combine face to face and 
remote support.

But just how do you successfully help older people remotely…?



Engaging the unengaged

Remote support sessions work better for some older 
people than face to face

• Housebound

• Physical health

• Mental health

• Travel and time



Engaging the unengaged

But it can be harder to get the message out about the 
services that you offer and how people can get involved

• Embedding with existing support

• Relationships with other organisations

• Leaflets – food boxes, medicine drops, targeted 
leafleting

• Online activity targeted at friends and family



Kit and connectivity

Having a great cohort of Digital Champions to deliver 
remotely is great, but you’ll also need the technology to 
support both your volunteers and the older people they are 
supporting.

• Tablet loan scheme – accessible devices, set up prior to 
tablet drop off

• Staff and volunteer technology – phones and tablets

• Other technology – stylus pens, tablet cases, keyboards

• Remote access







Whilst remote support can in fact be more accessible to those 
with accessibility barriers, some considerations need to be 
made.

• Digital Champion understanding of barriers

• Accessible technology and resources

• Flexible approach

We are working to understand more…

Overcoming accessibility barriers



Safeguarding of the Digital Champions and the older people 
they support is vital.

• Older people may be more fearful of engaging with 
support remotely

• Older people engaging from their home environment may 
bring safeguarding issues to the fore

• Digital Champion training and ongoing support

• Online security for all

Safeguarding and security



✓ Draw on lived and volunteer experience

✓ The value of a local approach

✓ Trusted brand

✓ Additional training and resources are needed

✓ Remote delivery tends to take longer

✓ Continue to invest in the wellbeing and ongoing support for 
Digital Champions

✓ The future is blended

Lessons learned



✓ Keep sessions informal and fun

✓ Co-ordinate the purchase of technology across the 
organisation

✓ Recruit Digital Champions with the right knowledge and 
skills to deliver the remote role

✓ Provide written accessible instructions and guides

✓ Keep sessions 1-2-1, at least initially, and agree the session 
time and length in advance

✓ Keep learning

Tips and tricks for remote support





• Age UK – A-Z of computing

Tales from the frontline

https://www.ageuk.org.uk/information-advice/work-learning/technology-internet/online-terms/


Some useful resources

• Age UK – A-Z of computing
• NHS - Communicating with someone 

with dementia
• Microsoft – Guide to accessibility 

adjustments
• AbilityNet Factsheets | AbilityNet

From Digital Unite
• Using Zoom for digital skills support
• How to help others as a remote Digital 

Champion
• 10 Top Tips on keeping remote support 

Safe

https://www.ageuk.org.uk/information-advice/work-learning/technology-internet/online-terms/
https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/dementia/communication-and-dementia/
https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/accessibility/
https://abilitynet.org.uk/free-resources/abilitynet-factsheets
https://www.digitalunite.com/news-reviews/new-resources-using-zoom-digital-skills-support
https://www.digitalunite.com/news-reviews/new-resources-using-zoom-digital-skills-support
https://digitalunite.com/news-reviews/how-help-others-remote-digital-champion
https://digitalunite.com/news-reviews/providing-remote-digital-skills-support-here-are-10-top-tips-keeping-it-safe


Another quick poll

So, has this webinar got the cogs turning? How do you feel now 
about helping older people with digital skills remotely? Do you 
think remote support is here to stay? Tell us what you’re thinking. 
(You can choose more than one)

- The session has sparked new ideas

- I’ll be sharing what I’ve learnt today with others

- I’m keen to help more older people remotely now

- I could do with more advice on helping older people 
remotely.

- Providing remote support to older people still feels tricky to me

- I reckon remote support is here to stay



Time for questions
www.digitalunite.com

www.digitalchampionsnetwork.com

http://www.digitalunite.com/
http://www.digitalchampionsnetwork.com/


Our next webinar

The future of digital skills support
Tuesday 18 May at 12pm

Register today! 



Thank you for 
coming

www.digitalunite.com

www.digitalchampionsnetwork.com

We’d love to know what you 
thought about today’s session

http://www.digitalunite.com/
http://www.digitalchampionsnetwork.com/

